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Abstract
Chemical processes for the elaboration of uranium concentrate from uranium ore have been studied. This process is composed of
successive units operations: crushing, milling, acid conventional leaching, filtration-washing, purification –concentration by ion
exchange resins and uranium precipitation. The acid leaching operating conditions allow us to obtain a recovery uranium rate of
93%. The uranium concentration of the pregnant solution is approximately of 1.2 g/l. This value justifies the use of ion exchange
resins to the concentration –purification of our pregnant solution. We have noticed that the pregnant solution contains a relatively
high phosphate concentration which causes a premature uranium precipitation at pH=1.8.This pH value is in general, considered
optimal to obtain the highest amount of fixed uranium by the anionic resin. To avoid the precipitation of uranium, the pH = 1.5
has been fixed. We have obtained at this condition a good adsorption capacity.
A 75 % uranium concentrate have been elaborated, but the filtration of this concentrate has been very difficult.
We have also noticed an excessive sulphate concentration. In order to improve this process, we have tested nitrates as eluant at
different operating conditions.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Uranium ore processing is a significant step in the nuclear combustible cycle. The extraction of uranium from
ores is carried out mainly by chemical process, consisting of successive selective operations [1]. The general
flowsheet of uranium ore processing is composed by the following steps: crushing, screening, wet milling, alkaline
or acid leaching, filtration-washing of the residue, uranium extraction by solvent or ion exchange resins, and
chemical precipitation [1,2]. The uranium concentration in ores average 2 Kg/t [2,3]. Some refractory ores
containing impurities difficult to separate, such organic matter, molybdenum is treated according to specific and
more complex flowsheets [1, 4]
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In the present article, Chemical process for the elaboration of uranium concentrates, from Algerian uranium ore
has been studied. This process is adapted to the specificity of uranium ore used and is carried out according to the
flowsheet indicated in Figure 1.
The Algerian Uranium ore studied is located at south of Algeria (Hoggar), It contains essentially secondary
uranium minerals: Carnotite (K2 (UO2)2(VO4)21-3H2O), Torbernite (Cu (UO2)2(PO4)210H2O), Sabugalite (HAl
(UO2)4 (PO4). 16 H2O), Uranophane (Ca (UO2)2(SiO3)2(OH)2 5 H2O). A part of uranium is adsorbed by iron
hydroxides which constitute the cement. The chemical composition is indicated in table1.
Table1. Chemical composition of uranium ore
The classical flowsheet of the uranium ore processing has been applied to the Algerian uranium ore.
Adjustments have been effectuated to the stage of concentration - purification by ion exchange resins, according
to the specificity of uranium leaching solution obtained.
In fact, the pregnant solution contains a relatively high phosphate concentration which causes a premature
uranium precipitation at pH=1.8. This pH value is in general, considered optimal to obtain the highest amount of
fixed uranium by the anionic resin. To avoid the precipitation of uranium, the pH was adjusted to pH=1.5. We have
obtained at this condition a good adsorption capacity.
Fig.1: Yellow cake elaboration process tested
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2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
- Uranium ore
Sample weight: 20 Kg
Sizing: d < 0.65 mm (d: average diameter)
Uranium concentration = 0.4 %
-Leaching agent
Sulphuric acid: 50 g/l, Fluka 91%
-Neutralization and precipitation agent
Ammonia, Prolabo AR 28 %
-Elution agent
H2SO4, Fluka 91 %
NH4NO3, Merk AR 99%
HNO3, BDH Analar 70%
-Ion exchange resin
Amberlite IRA 400 in chloride form, Fluka.
2.2 Methods
2.2.1 Physical treatment of uranium ore
After the homogenisation, the ore sample was crushed at a size of d < 0.65 mm.
2.2.2 Conventional leaching
The crushed ore was leached in 120 l stainless steel reactor (fig 2). This reactor contains lateral valve for
sampling and a wide raw valve to recover the leaching pulp.
After filling the reactor with the sulphuric solution, we started the agitation and added the ore powder into the
reactor.
The leaching operating conditions are:
Weigh of ore: 20 Kg
Leaching agent volume: 40 l
Ore size: d < 0.65 mm
Temperature: 20 °C
Leaching time: 6 hours.
Fig.2 Apparatus for acid leach tests
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2.2.3 Leaching pulp filtration
After decantation, the pulp was recovered then vacuum filtered, using a ceramic buchner of a 20 cm diameter.
The obtained filtrate added to the supernatant solution constitutes the primary uranium solution.
2.2.4 Washing of the tailing
The washing was carried out to recover the uranium adsorbed on the ore grains. The washing solution was acidified
at pH = 1.5. For this operation we have used the same filtration equipment. The washing solution added to the
primary solution constitutes the fixation solution to be neutralized.
2.2.5 Neutralization
The characteristics of the solution to be neutralized are:
Density = 1.025
pH = 0.873
F.E.M = 473 mV
Uranium concentration = 1.27 g/l
Solution volume = 65 l
The neutralization was carried out batch in a 4 l reactor with a mechanic agitation. Ammonia was added to the
solution using a peristaltic pump.
2.2.6 Uranium fixation on ion exchange resin
The resin column has an internal diameter of 0.5 cm.
The height of the resin bed in the column = 43 cm
The resin volume = 20 ml
The operating conditions:
Flow rate = 2.23 ml/min
Retention time = 3.6 min
Bed volume = 20 ml
2.2.7 Elution
The elution agent was pumped in the resin column by means of peristaltic pump
Elution agent: H2SO4 1M
0.9N NH4NO3 / 0.1N HNO3
Elution flow rate: 1.09 ml/min
Retention time: 8 min
Bed volume: 20 ml.
2.2.8 Precipitation
The characteristics of the solution which contain the uranium to be precipitated are:
pH: 0.015 (using METLER TOLEDO InLab®413 pH combination electrode with integral temperature sensor)
Volume: 305 ml
Uranium amount in the solution: 1.18 g
Temperature: 40 °C
Precipitation agent: NH4OH 28 %
The precipitation was carried out in a beaker magnetically agitated.
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3. Results and discussions
3.1 Lixiviation
The production of leaching solution has not required the use of severe operative conditions. At ambient
temperature, a grind size that we can qualify coarse and a reduced agitation time, we have solubilized 93% of
uranium contained in ore.
The recovery rate has been determined by the following formula:
R (%) = ([U]M - [U]R) / [U]M X 100
R: Recovery rate of uranium solubilization (%)
[U] M: concentration of uranium in ore (%)
[U] R: concentration of uranium in the residue (%)
The concentration of uranium in the residue has been determined: [U] R = 0.027%.
The hexavalent nature of the uranifere minerals of the ore studied, the presence of a concentration in substantial
ferric iron and the easiness of access to the uranifere mineral justify this solubilization.
3.2 Filtration
The operation of filtration has been carried without major difficulties. A finer grand size of ore would require the
use of flocculants.
3.3 Neutralization
At pH 1.8, a precipitate of uranium formed itself in the leaching solution. This premature precipitation is
probably due to the presence of phosphates. In order to avoid this phenomenon, we neutralized the solution at pH =
1.5.
The neutralized solution is clear, the following elements have been determined:
[U] = 1.163 g/l
[Fe] = 1g/l
[V] = 25 ppm
[P] = 0.52 g/l
The necessary ammonia solution volume to neutralize 4 liters of leaching solution was V = 150 ml.
3.4 Uranium fixation
In solution, the uranyl ion UO22+ forms the following complexes with the sulphate ion:
UO22+ + SO42- --------------------- UO2SO4 (K1 = 50 )
UO22+ + 2 SO42- --------------------- [UO2(SO4)2]2- (K2 = 350 )
UO22+ + 3 SO42- --------------------- [UO2(SO4)3]4- (K3 = 2500 )
The ion exchange process used to extract the uranium from the leaching solution is based on the high affinity of
sulphate complexes with regard to the anionic resin. The uranium is fixed mainly as three sulphate complexes and at
a less extent as double sulphate complex [5].
The uranium fixation reaction can be written as follow:
4 RX + [UO2(SO4)3]4- ___________ R4UO2(SO4)3 + 4 X - [1]
R: resin
X: HSO4- ; Cl- ; NO3-
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The pH is a one of the critical factors which influence the uranium distribution coefficient. The pH value must
allow a high uranium fixation and minimize the influence of interfering elements. The resin capacity increase when
the pH value increases from 0.5 to 2.
The cross linking rate and temperature have a moderate influence on the amount of uranium loaded.
The increase of uranium concentration in the pregnant solution improves positively the capacity of the anionic
exchange resin. Due to economic reason, the uranium concentration is generally equal to 1 g/l.
Among the interfering elements, iron can be found under two oxidation states: Fe2+ ferrous and ferric Fe3+. The
ferrous iron doesn’t form complexes in a sulphuric medium but the ferric iron forms sulphate anionic complexes
such: Fe(SO4)3-2n or [Fe(OH)(SO4)3]2-.The anionic complexes of iron compete with uranium for resin functional
sites.
The adsorption curve of the uranium on strong base anionic resin is presented in figure3. The saturation capacity
of this resin, determined on the basis of the curve is 67.2 g U / l wet resin. This value is conforming to the common
value given in the uranium industry [1,4]. The ratio (volume from breakthrough to saturation / breakthrough
volume) is equal to 1.8, this value indicate also a good performance of this operation.
Fig.3: Adsorption curve of uranium
3.5 Uranium elution
After the adsorption of uranium, this element is recovered in second step called elution. This operation is realized
by displacing the equilibrium from right to left [1]. The elution rate depends of eluant type, retention time and anion
to be adsorbed. In general the eluant is an acid solution of sulphate, nitrate or chloride.
The sulphuric acid elution of the uranium, carried out with H2SO4 1M, allows a complete recovery of the
uranium.
After a double precipitation, we have obtained a uranium concentrate of 75 % U.
We have noticed that, in a concentrated sulphuric acid medium, the uranium precipitate is pasty and difficult to
filter. In the other hand, the sulphate concentration doesn’t meet the yellow cake specification.
This type of elution is more convenient to the ELUEX process. In this process the uranium solution feed the
solvent extraction system. The extractant used is, in general, a tertiary amine [6].
The nitric elution was carried out with 0.9N NH4NO3/0.1 HNO3. The low nitric concentration minimizes the
consumption of the base during the next precipitation operation.
T he uranium concentration in the elution effluents is shown in figure 4
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* Bed volume is equivalent to 20 ml
Fig.4: Elution uranium curve.
We have obtained a low rate of elution 45%.
3.6 Precipitation
We have noticed a clear improvement concerning the filtration of the uranium concentrate obtained by uranium
precipitation in nitric eluant. This is an important point in the process of the elaboration of uranium concentrate and
encourages continuing toward this solution.
4. Conclusion
The conventional acid leaching of uranium ore studied at moderate operating conditions gives high leaching
recovery.
Concerning the amount of uranium fixed by the resin, the uranium loading at pH = 1.5 is satisfactory. At this pH
there is no precipitation of uranium and the solution is clear.
T he filtration of the uranium precipitate obtained in a nitric medium is much better than the one carried out in a
sulphuric acid medium.
A 75% uranium concentrate have been elaborated from the sulphuric acid eluant.
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